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Project Goals:
• Improve soil health by building organic matter and
biodiversity

• Reduce water inputs
• Reduce commercial fertilizer inputs
• Reduce soil erosion by eliminating bare soil
• Improve wildlife habitat by eliminating winter
fallow

• 213AheifersAwereAnotAenoughAcattleAtoAgrazeAtheA148D
acreAcoverAcropAMIGAsystem,AthusAanAestimated 60% of
available forageAwasAlost.AAAminimumAofA300AhigherAclassA
cattleAwouldAhaveAbeenAidealAtoAmoreAeffectivelyAutilizeA
theAabundantAforageAfromAcoverAcrop growth.AHowever,A
producerAcanAexpectAgainsAinAsoilAhealthAfromAtheA
ungrazed forageA(FigureA5).A
• WhereAgrazingAwasAmanagedAcorrectly,AcattleAwereAableA
toAgrazeA4AtimesAinAtheAseason.A
• TheAmidDseasonAwarmDseasonAcoverAcropAplantingAcouldA
notAcompeteAwithAtheAexistingAcoverAcropAmixAandAwasA
foundAtoAbeAnotAprofitable.A
• AAlossAofA$3,380AwasAestimatedAinAyearAone.AHowever,A
theAproducerAisAconfidentAthatAthisAsystemAcanAbeA
profitableAbyAeliminatingAtheAmidDseasonAplantingAandA
usingAtheAproperAnumberAofAcattle.A
• ResearchAteamAhostedAa fieldAtour,AresultingAinA100%AofA
surveyedAproducersAandAprofessionalsAlikelyAtoAuseAoneAorA
moreAaspectsAofAtheAprojectAinAtheAnextAyear.A

• ProducerAwillAnoDtillAbackAintoAbarley,AspringA2018,A
withAtheAhopesAofAreducingAfertilizerAinputsAwhileA
maintainingAyields.A

• TeamAwillAconductAfertilizerAreductionAtrialAtoAmonitorA
yieldsAunderAreplicatedAplotsAofA100%ArecommendedA
fertilizerArateAcomparedAtoAreducedAratesAofA66%,A
33%,AandAnoAcommercialAfertilizer.

• WithAcontinuedAoutreachAinAyearD2,AthisAproducerAledA
projectAwillAhelpAotherAfarmersAadoptAoneAorAallAofA
theseApractices,AwhileAmaintainingAyieldsAandA
promotingAaAsustainableAfarmingAsystem.

UtilizeAManagementAIntensiveAGrazingA(MIG)AonAaA
multiDspeciesAblendAofAannualAcoverAcropsAasApartAofAaA

cashAcropArotation
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To monitor water savings with LESA, soil samples at 6 in. depth increments to a
maximum depth of 42 in. were taken 5/11 and 11/9/17 at the same 4 locations
under both the LESA and adjacent control spans. Samples were weighed and oven
dried to determine change in water content in the top 3 ft. During the retrofit, the
water discharge from each pivot pipe outlet (one original drop on 10Dfoot spacing)
was cut in half for each of 2 LESA drops. Therefore, the water leaving the pivot
remained the same before and after conversion.

A 148Dacre field of barley stubble was seeded with a coolDseason annual cover crop
blend (Table 1) using a noDtill drill on 5/11 and 5/15/17.

To implement MIG, 213 heifers (avg. wgt 600 lbs.) were incorporated into the
system 40 days after the cool season seeding. Using solar powered electrical
fencing, the producer moved the herd daily with the initial goal of 1 acre size
paddocks. A week in, the producer was forced to increase paddock size to 6D8 acres
in order to keep up with the maturing forage. The larger paddock size moved the
cattle across the field quicker with the goal of grazing the tops of the barley and
oats to prevent heading. The LESA pivot was always three days ahead of the cattle.

Following the first grazing, a warm season mix of 15 lbs/acre sorgum Sudan grass,
5 lbs/acre millet, and 1 lb/acre forage radish were noDtilled into the grazed
paddocks starting 7/1/17 with the intent to add additional late summer forage and
to provide highDquality fall grazing. Total forage consumed values were estimated
based on available cattle, with an average 2.5% body weight consumption rate. The
team used technical observations of cover crop growth and grazing to monitor
cover crop performance and grazing behavior.

Year 1 Conclusions

LESA
The LESA span delivered 3.1 inches of additional water into the soil over the course of the season relative to the
original equipment based on an average of data from three locations around the pivot. The 4th location was
flooded for waterfowl before we took the final samples. Some water movement was detected as deep as 32 inches
under the LESA and only to about 12 inches under the Control (Figure 2).

FigureA2.ASoilAmoistureAdataAmeasuredAatAvaryingAsoilAdepthsAduringAhotAandAdryAperiodA(7/01D7/13/17)AunderALESAA
(left)AcomparedAtoAtheAcontrolA(right).ASoilAmoistureAunderALESAAwasAdetectedAdownAtoA32’AasAcomparedAtoAonlyA12’A
underAtheAcontrol.AA

Cover*Crop*Performance*and*Grazing*Response
Where grazing was managed appropriately, the cattle were able to graze four times throughout the season.
However, with not enough cattle and implementing the MIG a week late, significant forage was lost throughout the
season. For example, in order to keep up with the forage, a total of 40 acres was skipped midDseason, resulting in
only two grazing cycles for this portion of the field. Producer notes the importance of implementing MIG a week
before the forage is ready, when there is significant ground to cover. Total forage consumed per acre over the
season was 2,408 lbs. This is a low estimate due to not enough cattle to effectively consume all the available
forage. The cattle were estimated to have consumed a mere 40% of what was available. Thus, researchers
estimate 6,020 lbs of forage per acre was produced by the cover crops over the growing season (Figure 3 & 4).

The coolDseason mix (table 1) performed well for the area and purpose. Early season growth was dominated by
oats, peas, and barley, which reached reproductive stage late June, resulting in reduced forage quality (Figure 5).
Moving forward, the producer will seek late maturing or winter varieties to delay forage maturation to better
manage forage quality over the season. The cereal varieties responded well to grazing, with oats providing the
most regrowth with new tillers longer into the growing season compared to barley. Seed drop from oats and barley
provided continued forage into Sep/Oct. The purpleDtop turnip performed well throughout the growing season and
was favored by cattle. Vetch growth was most significant late season. The warmDseason mix was not able to
compete with the regrowth from the cool season species to significantly contribute to the forage dry matter.

Economics
Although, this first year resulted in a loss of $3,380, the producer is confident that this system can be profitable.
The producer attributes the economic loss to a lower number and class of cattle on the field, and implementing
the MIG a week late, resulting in significant forage loss. In addition, the $1,200 for the warmDseason cover crop
blend did not provide an economic benefit in total forage production. The cover crop blends did not exceed
$30/acre. However, the cattleman benefited from this system, with cattle grading above expectations (85% of
herd ranked choice or above choice beef and 15% ranked prime beef).

FigureA1.AReducedAirrigation driftAonArightAunder LESAA(lowAelevationA
sprinklerAapplicationg headsAspacedA10Aft.Aapart,A12D15Ain.AaboveAtheA
ground)AcomparedAtoAconventionalAsprinklerAheadsAonAleftA(headsA
spacedA10Aft.Aapart,A5Aft.AaboveAtheAground).A

FigureA3.APreDgrazedAcoolDseasonAmixAwasA
dominatedAbyAoats,Abarley,AandApeas.ALeftAofA
electricalAfencingAwasAfirstAgrazeAonAJuneA22,A
nextAtoAungrazed paddockAforAfollowingAdayA
consumption.AFirstAgrazingAshouldAhaveAbeenA
implementedAaAweekAearlierAtoAgetAaheadAofA
maturingAforage.

Cool Season Blend Lbs. / Acre
Hayes Forage Barley 30

Forage Oats 14
Forage Peas 12

Common Vetch 4
Purple-top Turnip 1

FigureA5.AResidueAbreakdownAOctA31A(left),AresidueAafterA30AdaysA(middle),AandA
organicAmatterAlayerAformingA(right)gAevidenceAofAmicrobialAactivity,AgoodAsoilA
armor,AandAsoilAhealthAbenefitsAfromAtheAcoverAcropAandAMIGAsystem.AAA

FigureA4.ATheA213AheifersAprovedAtoAbeAnotAenoughAcattleA
toAgrazeAtheArapidlyAmaturingAforage,AresultedAinAanA
estimatedAlossAofA60%AofAavailableAforageAandAoneA
additionalAgrazingAcycle.AAAproducerAutilizingAthisAsystemA
wouldAwantAtoAmaximizeAavailableAcattleAforAtheAfullA
economicAbenefit.
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